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The advent ures of Nobody Owens cont inue in t his second volume (first
volume, BCCB 11/14) of t he graphic novel adapt at ion of Neil Gaiman’s
award-winning novel, The Graveyard Book (BCCB 10/08). Picking up a er
t he original novel’s [End Page 204 ] Int erlude, t his volume follows
graveyard-raised Bod int o adolescence, as he defends classmat es
against school bullies, reunit es wit h childhood friend Scarlet t Perkins,
fight s o t he Jacks-of-All-Trades, and finally defeat s Jack Frost , t he man
who killed his family. Wit h him t hroughout are his ghost ly friends and
family, who st ill support and educat e him but slowly realize t he t ime is
coming when Bod must leave t he graveyard for t he wider world. All t he
st rengt hs of t he first volume carry forward under t he direct ion of
est ablished Gaiman collaborat or and adapt or P. Craig Russell. Full-color
panels by a variet y of art ist s convey Gaiman’s prose fait hfully, wit h all it s
eerie and emot ional impact . Only Bod and Scarlet t appear t o have aged,
and illust rat ions render t he grownup Bod as more confident and more
moody as he st rains against t he limit at ions of his graveyard life. The
graphic st ruct ure also remains t he same, wit h each chapt er illust rat ed by
a di erent art ist , including observable but undisrupt ive shi s in color
palat e, shading, and det ail. All but one art ist illust rat ed a chapt er in t he
previous volume, creat ing addit ional cont inuit y bet ween t he volumes.
Perhaps t he only drawback t o t hese wonderful graphic novels is t hat
t hey only work successfully as a set —readers who pick up t his volume
wit hout having read t he first or t he original novel will immediat ely find
t hemselves lost . St ill, t he dual-volume st ruct ure gives readers a chance
t o consider Bod’s childhood advent ures and adolescent st ruggles as
int riguingly di erent st ages of life, and t hose who t hrilled t o t he qualit y,
fidelit y, and art ist ry of t he first volume will eagerly t ake up t his one.
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